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L....-nini- t HfHullliiK I" HlJCt

Lien KM1" Without Ample
CouiiIhm HoimIihI.Hf(urn

i. fniinwlnc article appeared In

Oreonlan of Tuesday, and U re- -.

lucrd here 0,1 ""."uin
Dillon of tli highway situation1

olumbla county by Htate Treaiu- -

Ky, member of the Highway
iiilBMlon :

klrro. (TH., April l. iDiiuimu.

lc 8lte Treasurer Kay gives the
.m in detail for the removal of

ry l. Ilowlhy as Hlate Highway
inner UX majority ui mo timol-

ol tli Highway Commission. He
m Mujor Ilowlhy with having
eitrsragnnt and dictatorial,

i mlimanag cut of the work

,l to h 111 and without ability
slung harmoniously with per- -

with whom ho nan miaines
linen. The statement In full li a

,t wine members of the Rtato
wty Commission have boon 10-- v

criticised from some sources
nniucHtliiK Hie reglsnatlon of

,. iitKh why Knglneer Ilowlhy, I
lo wiy IiIm removal i brought

at, Unit, on iircount of IiIn exlrnv-- t
methods; secondly, rank

unit, thirdly his dicta-- l
deposition and lack of ability

I slung wiili those with whom he

In proof of till" I have to any that
t two years ugo i omnium coun-ondi- 'il

Itself to the amount of
',000 ami III" same year .levied
mill road tux. niiiklng more than

i.OOi) raised for road purposes.
k wis turned over to thn Htate

viy Knglneer to bo used In the
Itrucllnn of roads In Columbia
kity, $2M).000 being apportioned
he l oluiiitilii Highway. Highway
inwr Ilowlhy Immediately laid

tynti'iu of road which would
morn Hum $1,000,000 to com-- i
and sfter operating for one sea- -

li 'n t nil of the money avall-- i
mil the County Court waa com-i- d

to nop the contractor! from
forming further work, for the
nil tint they had no fund with
ill to puy them.

'(Vinillllnn Wnrxe Than Ever.
Now Columbia county find ttaelf
li condition: absolutely no hard-ic- f

or finished roaili In the coun- -
Uinili'd lo the limit and the fiimlii
timed; tlio grade of. the Columbia

way only partially completed;
0,000 lawautt aturlng It In the
mil. uh JiiiIko Clark, County

ko of Columbia county, in Id bo
the State Highway Commlnslon

wwkit an", they are worie off
roaila to trnvel over than they

i' liffora they hondi'd thfliui'lve.i.
'in Murch 22 Mr. Ilowlhy, nt a

Init of tlio Stuto Highway Cr.jn- -

'on. tiiiiili thin ilatement'
! tli siiiti- - will npproprlate 0.-f- or

work In Columbia county
year, togi-the- r with the $40.noi

ki till year"! county tax money, I
I'otnpliMe the Krnile of the O'l'im-Hlghwu- y

throiiKh tlio county nnd
idling In .ti'inporHry ln!gik.'
i up n uiiiiiiniT road, which, ho- -

will not ho lit for travel In the
r time, rnt it will be n ' new

!c' j

Thli Ik what I call rank mlntmn- -
ni'iit mill there la mrcly no nt

ror any other coun'.y to
1 Helf. nfter conalderlng thd ex- -
nce or ( olumhln county.
in account of the oppoaitlon to
Bowlliy i extrnvagant mothoda
I'ounty JikIku and Commlialon-- .
"ire recalled nnd a new e.mrt1

M, who were nipponed to aiip- -
n hi nu work. After lak.nn

", liowever. and becoming fomil-- ;
"Kll riuiilltlon flilatlnir. .Iiuljn

Ik ami the new CnmnilMHlonora
"d iKaliiKt Mr. Ilowlhy and are
oppoHlng him more thnn thn old

r did.

"uney Thouirlit I xi.cl.ltj.nt.
P'lm rneord Bhowi that I62.3S4.03

i' i mr preliminary and con- -
"ioii KiirveyH, otiKlneerlng. etc.
"luinhlii ciiiiiity. which neemed to
wnrt exorhliant. Slmllnr aumai

l'llt Oilier K,. in, Una i.iirl!
M Tun Velio

In the DreKiMice nf Mr lln.vlliv'
1110 HlKliwny CoinmlHiloti, that!
foulil not iimlomnnd why It wub,

"Wiry to spend no iniirh mnnnv in
"iX Unit It appeared to him na If;
jw wnuM go along and tum
alniiK Ull, lurn ,)Hck BgB1
fmilier proof of Mr. Tljwlbv'a1

"vngimco I hRve to aay that ubont.
uko jacKHon, Columh'n andop coiii,ti,.g bonded themselvoa. iieu their fumg 0VBr t Kn.r Ilowlhy, to ho uaud tiu,lr reJ

lve CllUlltllm In ......... I.... .... '... biii i u; iiirti fillrlIS llllll lllllklllir ono,.ll,-oll,i- n j
the Highway Engineer!

"ii a i..PA inAA .... i .ni,i
Wllll'll ti'na ..n,.l...l.f.. ..

""Mlllll). Thlu lm,.' "Pen ill !., . ...V .ul
wan over. Inn niii,.,i.

"Pen no nnwr ...in ." a..
contract! to . t .,., ,,, ,
'R and wintor, excepting the c.m- -

f'r the tunneling worH at Mlt-- 1' nt, in Hood Illver county,!
Bnn

m,H ro"lned tills lurge!
no elate and county Davrolls" hi Winter.

'"yroll iH Tabulated
116 lllllH nnvrnll - .h- -

llWnv i in i.iiu diuioP"rt",ont for J4nHr 18

..owlhy. Wghwr en.

''IjwoM. n'nt 'aaVlB'tant
niwi i. n

neerttrCKe' R8'tant en- -

and
ninnnana

250 00

240.C9

175.00

It ' "u travel'.
Ill .P,n?HC8 13.12

"ciniond. rlirht-n- f.

""". Bftlary
r 208.40

K. It. Clark, assistant en
gineer, salary and travel- -

Riin-rr-
, nuiury ana travel-

ing expenses
V. 8. Attlx, draftsman . . ,
W. I Iiutlor. auditor ....
L. W. Monger, drnftsmnn .

Martha Case, stenographer
and chirk

Kathryn Julm, stenog'ra
phor

II. It. Trevor ,'
C. W. Walls , ,
Kllzahelh Corbctt
Jniinle Ureen
I. liockwlth

157.91

78. K9

13.R5
51.14

102.31

85.00
67.74
U2.U0
60.45
21.00
10.13

Or a total of $2,2(10.46

"The Hate payroll for traveling
and lalnrien for February wui12083.84 and for March wan

$2145.47, and thl largo force main-
tained with practically no work

during the Winter mouthi.
During the name tlmo Engineer Howl-b- y

a almllar force on tho pay-
roll! of the varloua counllei In which
he opernled.

Columbia Force Ilig, Too.
"For liiHtance, the payroll In Co-

lumbia county for January wan an fo-
llow:
C. C. Kelly, engineer $150.00
II. K. Uleuion, niHlHtant en-

gineer, Bulary und travel-
ing experiHe 132. DO

('. A. ThompHon 100.00
J. K. Hinllh 71 00
It. W. Itlpley 71.00
It. A. Trail 80.00
K. II. HlBhop 1(1.00
1). Iluckwith 40.42
It: J. Fonyth 41.81
W. It. Thompnon 26.13
1.. (). Harding 2!). 77
And iiindry other imaller

25.00

kept

ctulmunt to the amount of 51.73

Total $950.87
"For the month of February the

pay roll wan $896.45 (Columbia
county) and for March, $646.68.
The County Court, which wan elected
to iiipporl Mr. Ilowlhy, iay that
there huve been no benefit! whatever
to the county und the money Hpenl
wa pure extravugance.

"The following letter, which wa
written to Knglneer llowlby and ilgn-c- d

by the County Judge and Comtuli-Bton- er

of Colli in' bla County, will
more fully net forth what the County
Court thought of Mr. llowiby'i

and uieleH expenditure
of money:

'March 6. 1915 Major H. L.
llowlby, Htate Highway Knglneer,
Ku lurn. Or. Hear Sir: On or about
the 12th il;iy of December, after all
work bad been Hopped on the

Highway, Mr. Johnaon and
Mr. Titua of the Consolidated Con-
tract Company, and Mr. Cirlnold.
AnHlitnut Highway Knglneer, met In
my oltlre ut St. Helen to talk over
an agreement regurdlug the final let- -

llenieut of the CoiiKoliduted Com
putty' contract with Columbiu coun-
ty. At thl meeting Mr. Urliwold
agreed to have the final estimate of
the retained percentage ready to pre-
sent to thl court In about three
weeks, not later, however, thnn the
lint day of the Junuar&lorm of court,
which wa January 9.1 Is now the
6th of Murch, nearly three month,
and thin report bus not been received
yet. Thla seen in to uh to be an

delay und I laying us l-

iable to a charge for IntereKt on the
amount due the ConHolidnted Com-
pany during this period . This we ob-
ject to naturally, for it means more
unncceHHury expense.

Kiiglneerlng Kxeiine Protected.

However, our greutent objection I

to what seems to uh to he a very great
and unneceHsnry engineering expnnxe
that ha been charged to us since the
ceMintlon of work on the Columbia
Highway; these charges are roughly
summarized below. It was with great
reluctance that the voucher for this
work presented by you for the month
of January were allowed, because we
felt that the dual estimate should
huve bueu In our hands at the Janu-
ary term of court and all expense cut
off from that ti'ne.

Our reasoning In this matter mny
have been faulty, because we know
wo are deficient In engineering
skill und knowledge of things per-

taining thereto, but we took the view
that with flvo resident engineers, a
district engineer over them, all with
a full crew of assistants, and an as-

sistant highway engineer over them,
that tne llnal report Bhoulil be ready
nlmoHt on tho Instant work waa
stonned. However, we were sutistled
to give you three weeks, which un-

der the above clrcumstunces, seemed
more thnn ample tlmo, nnd when the
vouchers for December engineering
expenses ftimo In to the amount of
$1,598.26, wo reudlly paid them, feel-

ing thut whllo that was a large bill
for less than half o month's work,
yet It would doubtless Include tho
llnal estimate and there would bo no
moro hills to follow. Hut nt tho
February torm the bills allowed were:

Salaries $547.42, expenses $88.44;
totul $632.86. Now conies Febru-

ary' bills: Salaries $391.68. expens-

es $206.83; total $598.61; making a
total of: Salaries $939.10. expenses
iiM 27. Grand total $1231. J7,
which total sum Is the exact amount
over and above the value received by

this county. -

For two months we have had no
communication from your office or as-

sistants and are entirely In the dark
as to what these expenditures were

for. We are, therefore, reluming
them to you for a moro closely Item-

ized statement a to what work was

done for thl county and at what time
such work wna done. Among the
voucher received this month are the
following, which we bellove are cor-

rect and are ordering paid: Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Hallway, rent of
Instrument, $40; J. K. Gill & Co.,

tatlonery, $3.41.
We wish to Buy also that the bills

relating to tho l'lttsburg-Houlto- n

road are allowed and are not Includ-

ed In the totals mentioned above.
Yours respectfully,

COLUMMHIA COUNTY COURT,
A. L. CLARK, County Judge.
A K. HARVEY, Commissioner.
JUDSON WEED. Commissioner.

To Highway Commission Governor,
Secretary of State, Treasurer.'

PLEA BEING MADE
FOR GRANT LANDS

ATTOKNKY (.KNKHAI, ItKI'KK-KKNTIX- O

OltK(i) I RAIL.
WAY OKAXT CAHK.

Vrgew Tlmt If Oregon & California
.Hull In In Kavor of Government

lud Not to lie In Itewrve.

As Intervonor In behalf of the
Stale of Oregon In the suit of the
United Slates aguinst the Oregon &
California rallroud, the Southern Pa-
cific compuny and others, to forfeit
to the government 2,074,161 acres
of grant lands in this state, George
Hrown, attorney general, appeared
before the United States Supreme
Court In Washington on Monday.

The attorney general was directed
to represent the Interests of this
stato by the lust legislature nnd
urged that If the suit Is finally de-
cided In favor of the government,
thut the lands bo forfeited b not
placed In reserves and thus with-
drawn from settlement.

Iu bis brief presented to tho su-
preme court, Attorney Ueneral
llrown points out thut with tho total
urea of the state given at 61,188,930
acres, there are now 18,121,930
acres In Oregon Included In forest,
Indian and other Uuited States reser-
vations.

The lands belonging to the rail-
road grunt Involved in the suit lie in
eighteen counties, which contain a
total area of 22,166,400 acres. The
area of forest, Indian, and other res-

ervations In these counties totals
8.871,764 acres.

It will ho seen that this total is
nearly one-hal- f or the total area of
the eighteen counties, and the Ore-
gon & California grant comprises
nearly one-tent- h of these counties.

Records show that the eighteen
counties In which the grant lands are
located are: Kenton, 63,627 acres;
Clackamas, 89,162 acres; Columbia,
17,679 acres; Coos, 106,636 acres;
Curry, 7846 acres; Douglas, 616,843
acres; Jackson, 441,791 acres; Jose
phine. 167.481 acres; Klamath. 43,-01- 5

acres; 299,606 acres,
Lincoln, 15,906 acres; I.lnn, 61,966
ueres; Marlon, 30,256 acres; Mult-
nomah, 9047 acres; Polk, 37,018
acres; Tillamook, 29,741 acres;
Washington, 17,932 acres, and Yam
hill. 28,683 acres.

STANDARDIZATION
OF THE SCHOOLS

Twelve Rules Adopted by the Oregon
Ktute Hoard of Education.

So many requests are being made
(o tho sluto university faculty mem-

bers for assistance at standardiza-
tion rallies this spring that the stand-

ardization rules adopted by the Ktnte
board of education are hereby repro-

duced for the guidance of country-schoo- l

teachers who wish to pian
their school activities toward achiev-
ing standardization:

1. King must be flying, weather
permitting. -

2. SclioolhouRO must be properly
lighted.

3. Equipment: Teacher's desk and
chair, desks for pupils properly
adapted and placed, suitable black-
boards, window shades In good con-

dition.
4. Heating and ventilating: Jack-

eted stove properly situated, is the
minimum requirement; window
hoards or some other approved meth-
od of ventilating.

6. Rooms must be attractive at
all times.

6. Standnrd picture: One new
one, unless three are already in the
room, framed.

7. Grounds must be kept clean,
free from paper, etc. At least ihree
features of play apparatus must be
present, and walks must exist it
needed.

8. Sanitation: Pure drinking wa-

ter, either drinking fountain or cov-

ered tank and Individual drinking
cups; Individual, family or paper
towels. Outbuildings: At least two
good ones, sanitary at all times and
free from marks.

9. The tencher must maintain
good order nt all times, supervlso the
..l....ii,iil Imva linr wnrW wall nrp- -

take
IIIIVO prOKTHIII pimioil IU iuuim, nwp
register In good condition, be neat In

attire.
10. Tho must a

vni select Ion of books the
state list, and a case for the books.
Hooks must be kept upright In good
condition and be recorded according
to the rules specified by Oregon
library.

11. Attendance: Average 92 per
cent for the year and not to exceed 2

per cent Iu tardiness for the year.
12. Length of term: Not less than

eight months of school each year.
The rally 1b usually made an all-da- y

affnlr for patrons and pupils.

LOCKS AT LAST DEED-
ED TO GOVERNMENT

After many months of delay the
canal and locks at Oregon City have
finally been transferred to the gov-

ernment and the deeds accepted. Col.
McKlnstry, engineer in charge of thla
district, has been Instructed to take
over the works and open the canal
for free passage of boats. Plans are
being perfected for the expenditure
of $300,000 In improvements to the
locks.

I r .

WE5?A CREAMERIES
1IM U1U tUMBlNATION

(ilgantlc Concern With CaplUI of
."l,00,00 Hoon to lie Launched.

It Is expected that articles of incor-
poration will be filed In Portland be-

fore this week is ended for one of the
largest creamery concerns In the
United States. The gigantic concern
1 backed principally by W. F. Jen-
sen, who operates creameries In Ore
gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana,
Colorado and other Western states.
Mr. Jensen haB a large creamery hi
Portland. The new concern, to be
known as the Mutual Creamery Com-
pany, will endeavor to amalgamate
the dairy farmers and the dairy sell-
ing agencies of 11 Western states In
one company, which will be capital-
ized at $3,000,000. Mr. Jensen, tho
moving spirit In the enterprise, Buys
the undertaking has so far pro-
gressed that the formal organization
will take place probably during the
coming week.- - His own business, the
Jensen Creamery Company, operat
ing throughout the majority of the
Western states, will be merged with
the new company. The Mutual
Creamery Company will do business
In every state west of the Great Di
vide, and in Alaska, and will be a
combination In one organization of
dairy ranchers, creamery men and
sales and marketing forces.

PLAN TO COLONIZE
LOGGED OVER AREAS

Tracts in Vicinity of (ioble and Ral--.
nler Will He Utilized.

News comes from Portland of a
new form of colonizing logged-of- f

lands that seems promising. By

this plan, the settlers drat
in clearing the land before they start
to farm it, and each man has cleared
land to work on from the beginning,
Instead of setting forth to chop out
a farm from amongst tho stumps A
method of clearing perfected by a
Portland engineer is to be used, by
which twenty men and an outfit can
clear two acres a days Naturally,
this Improved clearing machinery
and twenty men in will
very materially reduce the cost of
clearing. So much Is It reduced that
settlers are getting their cleared land
at $70 an acre, and of this $30 an
acre is paid for by their labor while
clearing.

A strong company Is being formed
to take up the proposition on a big
scale. They propose to eliminate
speculation In dealing with lands,
and will consider the interests of the
settler and the local business people
first. They will accept contracts for
land clearing for cash, or will take
payment in logged-of- f land. They
propose to have one or more plants
in each center, managed. by a board
of shareholders if possible, and
employing local labor.

The first colony is near Coble and
4 80 acres there are to be cleared.
Negotiations have been entered into
for 1000 acres near Rainier, and
other tracts near all the centers be-
tween Portland and the sea will be
secured as needed. G. Wynn Wilson
& Co. of Portland, are promoting the
new colonies.

ST. HELENS
ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Have opened offices in the
Hunk llullillng, room 10.

The new company is now pre-

pared to do your

ABSTRACT
WORK

We expect to give you efficient
service at Portland prlccx,
which means less than you
have been paying In Columbia
County.

II. V. ANDERSON, Manager.

OFFICES:
ROOM t BANK BUILDING

ST. HELENS,

pared, follow state course of study. J BATHS AT KALEVA
ut leust one enucationni journal, ROOMING HOUSE

library contain
from

state

most

local

Russian
Baths I

X

Tuesdays, Thursdays jj
and Saturday afternoons; J
Wednesday and Friday j

forenoons. Turkish bath is 9
open every day.

I promise to frighten rheu--

matism out of your
body with steam j

heat and
massage.

Mrs. A. Saari
ST. HELENS, . OREGON.

z

1

X

See outfit in our window,
outfits from

FURNITURE

2 inch post bed, good all
cotton-fel- t mattress, all
steel helical spring and a

good pair of pillows, spe- -

complete--- - $20.00

Other

Why buy second hand when you
can get new at these prices.

E. A. ROSS

$8.00

UNDERTAKING

MEATS
Fresh and Tender

CURED MEATS, SAUSAGE
ALWAYS IN STOCK

CHICKEN AND FISH
CENTRAL MARKET

B. I. PLUMMER, Prop.
ST. OREGONHELENS. - -

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
DRAYINC AND TRANSFER

AH Business Promptly Attended To

PHONE IS OR 42

WM. H. DAVIES
ST. HELENS, OREGON

When the test comes, you want to know that
your car will measure up to the require-

ments. Ford cars, with their light, strong,
flexible frames, sturdy, powerful motors and
simple design, meet all demands. In city or
country, on good toads or bad, under all con-

ditions, the Ford gets there and gets back
at an average cost of two cents a mile for

operation and maintenance.

Buyers will share in profits if we sell at re-

tail 300,000 new Ford cars between August
1914 and August 1915.

Independent Auto Garage
ST. HELENS, OREGON

St Helens Mill Co.

Lath

Electric Lightings
(Saves Your Eyes)

Steam Heatings
(Prolongs Your Lives)

Wood

up

t

Prop.

Lumber


